
A507/1 Robilliard Street, Mays Hill, NSW 2145
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

A507/1 Robilliard Street, Mays Hill, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 59 m2 Type: Apartment

Joe   Elias

0298904005

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-a507-1-robilliard-street-mays-hill-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-elias-real-estate-agent-from-blueprint-property-north-parramatta


$570 Per Week

Contemporary open plan apartment with luxuriously appointed interior, designed and built for comfort and convenience

bringing together elegant earthly tones and finished with the highest attention to detail.  Situated within minutes,

drive/bus ride to Parramatta Bus & Rail Interchange, Westfield and Westmead medical precinct.  Enjoy the chic lifestyle,

convenience and buzzing night life the Parramatta CBD has to offer including cafés, restaurants, fashion boutiques,

theatre and cinema. Also located nearby are several quality schools, ovals, parks and sporting facilities including the

magical, waterside Parramatta Park. Easy access to the M4 Motorway and Great Western Highway. - Designer kitchens

with ample cupboard space and soft close doors and drawers - 40mm stone bench tops, stone splash back, sleek

Westinghouse appliances including gas cook top, electric oven, dishwasher and ducted range hood - Reverse cycle split

system AC to lounge/dining area- Reverse cycle split system AC to bedroom- Built in wardrobe - Timber flooring

throughout (no carpet)- LED downlights throughout - Huge Modern bathroom including concealed cistern and wall

mounted shaving cabinet with storage - Video intercom security - Lift access to all levels - Secure basement parking and

lockable storageFor further details or to arrange an apartment please contact Joe Elias. All information has been

provided to Blueprint Property by third parties. We use our best endeavours to ensure that all the information contained

is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies

or misstatements. All interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained therein. All

information displayed is current at the time of issue, but may change at any time.


